
;^NEW^YORK^May.ii2».— TheTsum-of*2,380,000S
i
was?transferredibjri telegraph

from^SaniFranclscbstojthe'sub-treas-
urj'i,ln;'this!city^today.v' i'-\u0084%< •,m

t
y»x.

iSAN.-LUIS OBISPO. May 29.-i-E.-So--
Jari.T- aT Swisagrarieher^ nearjs Cayucbs,V
.endedlhismf«sye6terday-by.;3wallowins
poison.

-
,-" : '-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;.'/.»\u25a0,.

°
;

\u25a0:•,DUBLIN,t'May! 29.^-Michael Davitfs
condition* tonight*is > unchanged!* ;There
were, many,; callers iatithe£hospitali to-"
day., including,Lady..MacDonnell," on-be—
half^jf the'Countessjof^Aberdeen.*':: - .'ii

. PARIS.;May 29.-^Every ;"detail of the
legal fornralitics of the Castellahe case
was completed today.. 11 only:remainsto, appoint r the . day for. the- hearing.'
which .'probably will."be- within -a", fewdays." 'Viz*"-.-;, •'-<-'•'\u25a0 .--;• :-\u25a0 -•_-'>\u25a0\u25a0;.*

;Little;Fcl lott)FnlU \u25a0Beneath • Wheels :of

."
'

\u0084V ;'":Vehicle -Loaded ."With- . ;.I\u25a0;; ''.S
..'.'
'

:;',. "
-\u25a0 : ;\u25a0 "..-• -'.:." Ora.vel.'-.' \u25a0 .-' -. :

- . "...
"; ••', ..-"- .

•MONTEREY.?:<May^::29;—Binmett, D.
sWeyTnouth.^theis-year£olafsons 6f."8.^1j.' !
iWeymbuthSwasTcrushedjto -death; today 1
,beneath:a| g^ayeljwa-gon. y;,Thellad> was
:ridingJon|the?.wagdn i<.whehTtheiwhoel !

•'*ti^uckJajitump7^th/owlngJhlm;Qff.^TKe. ;

•hJiidCwheel :passed (over'his;head.TcfusK-
'.'

At '.the'; inqueist -^a yejdict ;of-accidental- .deatlr;was.-retufried^ :A.J:;^-^ 'rv";,'::\u25a0 C..V:..<•"; -i

BOY..'OP-FIVE;IS CRUSHED ;•'• •;.:^
V1V 1 ;

'
'TO DEATH rXDERWAGON

WASHINGTON, May 29.—"Although
Ihave little tlmjeUd 'look' into politi-
cal conditions in Panama,'! do notthink there is danger of any serious
revolution on the Isthmus of Panama;"-
Ghlef Engineer,, Stevens of the Isth-
mian Canal .;Commission said "today.
"The Panama Railway was never af-
fected seriously by - -

revolutionists ,oh
the isthmus, and evtrn if there "were to
be an insurrection Ido not think the
canal zone -X'ould \u25a0 be involyed=

in thedisorder.,. Any. encounters . -rwould
doubtless be'without "the zone!". '-

Stevens," since his arrival in* Wash-
ington, has ;"been in 'conference^ with
the • of. theo* commission •* ana
appeared before the Jlouse committee
on appropriations. Stevens urgedi-the
desirability <<>.the lock'type and .made
it plain, that" the ,commission' 'shenld
know at one*, what type was to'be'eon--
structed: *f*t\^^ffTmtUh\Wm^

.
—— ..« >-

Stevens Tliinks ItWill >*ot be Affected
by Disorders. ,

CANAL.ZOXE SAFE. ;TONOPAH,;May%29.^-Vester :Morten-
son^andrTony/iioffstedlt. wefekiifed and
&\u25a0;Mayer' injured-: this Hnior'ningiby:ah
accident ;-*in.. the -TonopahV Kxtension
toihe.y. As;ejgrht men -coming' offia' shift
were, in]sa" case'« ascending VtheV shaft
Mortenson* ;leaned >.out.';/ '•'.His

•shoulder,
struckfa". timber, \u25a0 forcing 'Hoffstedt'. 1'

who
opposite *him, joff=;the';'cage.; "\u25a0 Mor-.rtensb'n caught^the| timber. 'and: hung, on

till :thercagespasse"d;\when;he: thercage5passe"d;\when;he; dropped
tO:thjelflrst{leve'l:^His;head;.wasrcut off
and;his|bodyjbadlylmang;led.l?jH6tfstedt
was" caught\bet weenl the {cagerand ft
andjcrushed|tofdeath."thoughj.the vengl^.
neer^tpppedUheJcaKejas;soo"n^astpossi- :

ble.lt
- was 'Jiiecessary> to[cut":away/flv"c

setsVofi;..tlra'beri^ior<-.release i^th'e'v body. s
3d.ayer> suffered (a*dislocated^ •shoulder,'*
It.,Is;/not 'known* whereV'theifncri".; killed'
formerly^ resided.' ,'\u25a0:.;:\u25a0*,. 'W\ \u25a0;!.*?

1"?"f-; •?:.' •'\u25a0 .-,'•?•

Gne^^Miner-Sls
;arid;trieiOlher^^nasfiecif :

TWO MEN KILLEDIN MINE SHAFT

SAN.BERNARDINO. ;May 29.— One man
was' killed'and three wounded, one !fatally,

in a",desperate \u25a0 fight''at "Afton
'

this
r morning

betweeri<l^remanV\VJlllams of;the Salt'Lake
Railroad,^ in;chafge<of \u2666 •eectlon-" gang! there,,
and four,cbotos,". who had ( just arrived .from
LoS'Angeles.'i^'.'-^'-o ;\u25a0;•;•; :;:.-' :.;<:.;

'
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

< ..The, three; Mexicans Twere; sent out ffrom
Los'Angeles /onitrain jNo.; t!jlastinight.'AWil-
llams»,was':attacked 5 :oOV o'clock ?|tli;s
morning •:'I'by-^ theIthr^e<j 7men, -5 who -used
knivps and|stones •in'ian Veffort. to;killhim:
Battllng;fof.hlsi life.'.Williams 'finallyldrew
arreTolveriand'sbeganlßhootlng.^iWhenrthe
Kmoke * clear raway :. it-wasifound jthat ione
ofIthe'IMextcarisIwas', dead. .< k'illcd

*
outrigkt)

another a fatally^injured {and:;the :other|two
Ijadlyvwounded.^." ;-v tl^ \u25a0}\u25a0'\u25a0 .V 1

(
-;.'\u25a0 Williams ;was,injured nbout th"e,head and
shoulders", i;but Zit},is not ,ithought ithat.jthe
wounds will!prbvcTof [a4a 4 serious . nature."-

'-

Special D^patch to'The Call.

', MONTEREi'. May 29—A company. is
being organized in this city for the
purpose of building small homes for
rent and for sale to families coming toMonterey. A bonus of several thou-
sand dollars and twenty building- lots
have been placed in'a pool to give thecompany a good start. The homes will
be sold on the installment plan. It is
proposed to shave a number of the cot-
tages completed in time to be used this
fall. . '<?.-.

Tiot* and Bonus of Srxrrnl
Thousand Dollar*.

Toitb Pro-tidrs Concern "With Onlldlns

COUPORATip.V TO *cb\J>TRLCT \:?-
MANY HOMES IX MO.VTERBV

Kills;One; and Wounds
'\u25a0:- .Three ofQuartet That

Attacks Himv ;
-

.with'.- Colqnel >Jy- G. 'lKirkpatrick.^the
general

"
nianager; and .with other"di-

rectors of,the estate,; W.-F./Herrin and
Judge^J.'-P.^Allen^ -y.i '{:_ ;.';.". "

\u25a0

YANKEE WORSTS
FOUR MEXICANS

•\u25a0-. Amidst, the ruins of-what was once
the: First Christian Church at Twelfth
and AJission streets, two devoted lovers,

stood -yesterday and received the nup-
tial rites.- On the' site of- the altar
.where so many had.knelt- before them
and heard the words of the. minister
making them, man and wife these two
were united with only the gray ashes,

of the incinerated edifice under their
feet. :..:- '.•..-•..''
Itwas Van.Arsdale Allen and Miss

Wilma. Pape,. well-known, in the Mis-Jsion,. w^jere they» have 'lived for years, j
who sought this novel setting for.their
wedding .Ceremony.*: Her love for,;the!
sacred-" edifice where'- she had' wor-'!
shipped .nearly all her'- days was sq
strong in the pretty, bride .that even
when; the' etfucture. lay in. dust^ she
chose its site as the place for her mar-
riage: •. \u25a0• .'

' •

The Rev.-. 'Frank' S. Ford, pastor of
the church .on Fourteenth, street? per-
formed . the' ceremony." • There" was- a
merry, party of -friends; and ,relatives
In; attendance. ; The. bright,afternoon
sunshjne.the flowers. carried ~,by.: many
of the guests ;and the happy sniiles :of
all the party mocked the sombre! ruins'
around. A crowd of-curious .specta-
tors gathered in the streets' about
place and -watched with interest ,the
ceremony with such, an unusual set-
ting! .;'.*\u25a0 " '

\u25a0"' ;.". ;>;,.- \u25a0 •'\u25a0 /.'\u25a0:-;-.
;Mr. Allen and his bride' have iboth

been connected with the. relief work
carried on;..at .the; Mission; station;
Among.the guests, at • the ',ceremony
were Lieutenants F. E. MurphyVaod
R.-V.' Venable, .U.,S. A., who are also
on duty at the station.;the former act-ing as best man and Mrs.* A.P."Ajlen
attending the "bride*. ,

* ;:• .
A dinner was served after the', cere-

mony: at' the home of Mrs.. A"."P.? Allen
on Lisbon street.,, \u25a0

"
.'.?•'

Weddiiig Gerempny Held
:'G^er; Ashes of-Sacredl
;:,•.; Edifice. .'•\u25a0:'•• • \u25a0

v BELGRADE**May -
29—King. Peter

today *sfgned: a'.-deccee ''which will;ap-
pear in;tomorrow's official gazette, re-
,tiring' the ifollowing-:principal -. regi-
cides: !Colonel^'Dumian. Colone.l Popo-
vics. Colonel- Alexander -»Maschln. Lieu-
tenant-Colonel '>Peter ('JUischies.* Lieu-"
tenant-Colonel '^Nuka -\u25a0„Lazarevics and
MajorY;Lubomtr>Kostics. •*; .'-'•

MARRY AMIDSTCHURCH RUINS

,MONROE. La. May_ 29.—At Tallu-
lah.- Madison" Parish. La., about mid-
night last night."occurred one of the
.boldest .lynchings. in /the history ;of
iynch law. V.R..T. Rogers, a white man.
once convicted of. the murder; of Jesse
Brown, but whom- the -courts 'declared
free- last- .week," because "ofReformer
jeopardy, ;was taken >'_ from;jail- by. a
mob and hanged to a telegraph-pole: •;
:; It'is said that the .mob went,"from
"Monroe on a, special .train .; over Ithe
Vicksburg; Shreveport » and Pacific
"Railroad and numbered ":twenty.-five
men, that; the .'men -forced the jail,
seized the;prisoner. ;accomplished their
work;before their, presence, was known
or any

"
alarm |could be given\ and Vle-

parted as quietly, and" quickly as they
came. There was no excitement and
no other ..lawlessness' was committed.
A. rope " was;; placed [around Rogers'
n^ck and he was dragged from the jail
through' a hole-- made in the rear wall
and,hange,d •within.a halfmile of the
court -

bouse. ;
'Few, ~people knew ;that

anything unusual' had happened.* r
\u0084."

From' investigation :it is learned that
the train was made-up: in Monroe, jbut
Ithat|the \u25a0 mob .was organized |here and
composed "of-Monroe, people', is denied:
The supposition ;is thatuhe men-were
picked^ up at, stations along the; road in
this and Richland^ Parishes, ,where ;the
murdered ,,*man ?;had = relatives .'and
friends :and '.was :well;known/ .An in-
vestigation by the Coroner f is:nowfon.

1

The murder\with which Rogers .was
charged occurred on* the' night of Feb-
ruary, 19, 1904.- -,

X Special Dispatch to .The. Call.

. E.
*

8..':Graham of .& Gra-
ham, ,bf thp Western Methodist Book
Concern."; Cincinnati .andIChicago., -has
arrived *

from the East, and ;has brought
with-him ?$5000,; whichMsrpart "of- an
emergency r fund, for,,pastors .who have
sustained Josses, and others .of'»?the
MethodistVV Episcopal": "-body . /needing
urgent, relief.*,- \u25a0"_;'. -.^ •,-.- - '

\u25a0:
.' a _cair.by
Bishop •;McDowellu-of yCHicagt). ;and
gives ipromise of*large -proportions:

' -
•Mr.- Graham -the, :greatest

confidence, in."the future of San- ;Fran T;cisco, 4;evidence .of r, which 'is ,'seen in his
determination .-."tor-erect a handsome
structure*. upon the osite .recently 'pur-
chased on:City{Half"avenue and

"

Mc-
Allistef;street! for.-t he;Methodist' Book
Concern. building.; "\u25a0•'\u25ba '-\- V.^ \u25a0

'- ;, '•

for Relief and .Promises to
-. ifBuildiHandsomely. •" -

Graham Brings. Good Sum From East

BISHOP 3IcDOWEIiL'S CALL
\u25a0 RECEIVES HEARTY RESPONSE

-The iSharon estate :people* are :a'nx-
.ious "to;rebuild along lines:that will
produce the greatest amouht of.reve-
nue.;; :Many '.'propositions :confront'
them:

-
\What >to vdo \.with-.the r Grand ;

Hotel site is a subject'engrossing. their
intention. -;One -suggestion .that has,been,>made/is that, the tnew -Palace be
placed :on.that: corner. •/ , :

-jWhat the;deflnite plans .willbe -will
no titbe known for sonic ', time.'how-
ever.'nThe;people iof• wealth 'who conf
trolthe Sharon estate have come': from
afarVrtp; investigate; the ":situation, > so
important^do-they, regard" the steps
that are;now to.be decided .upon. ~-',ti.

The visitors are holding conferences

«\u25a0; Financial; interest is "'to \u25a0take
*prece-

dence ;,over^ sentiment,
-

and -.Uthe Lnew;
Palace iHotel \u25a0" is ,to;".be a ..narrower
structure, covering- possibly; only half
the.block and towering high Mnto'the
air.;maybe'i twice 1the height;of the oldstructure, -which, was but. seven

*
sto-

ries.;. The remainder, of the land, it is
said, ;is to" be "devoted to,a 'business
structure. -\.\ZJ- :-^":-^":-' ".'::'-:'-'i' \u25a0

-"*•r".-i'-'\u25a0'\u25a0:

7 ;F;red Sharon. "Senator Newlands,-; the
young son of the; Earl of Hesketh and-
H.L.;Wright! solicitor for:Lady -

Hes-
keth, arrived irijhis.city yesterday to
look after the > interests of-the Sharon
estate. Ifthe general plan that^they
are 'now discussing ;is carried out the'
old, Palace>Hotel -will-not' be /restored
along its: former • lines\ and -the world-
famed "hostelry will".undergo a change
of-style and architecture that, is likely
to ..be iunwelcomed ,in the" affections
thousands of people held for. the com-;
modious 'caravansary;, with: its great
.court and the gaiety", that .centered
there;; -'.\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0>

•- "\ • ;.- \u25a0'\u25a0-'; ;;-. ''\u25a0•::.: '
-

*-.; \u25a0

NEW;;YORK, .;- May...29.—President
Morton ofithe Life.Assur-
ance.; Society^ anno-mice'd % today ::that,
owing, to Van.injunction-Jagainst .the
mutualization: of;the^ society, obtained
by:Frankllniß.:Lord,fthe boardtot di-
rectors ,pf;the -Equitable -cannot take
forrhali. action-. :in • approval-;; of J its
amended; charter, at ;thi?ir. meeting ion
Thursday ,-.-next. ;>\u25a0:.;., Morton." said.; how-
ever, that'theJamended charter riwill be
submitted Uo them for-informal }*con-
siderationiwithrthe request .that ithey
authorize f.the \u25a0 calling;of

•a meeting, of
stockholders iforjsome -day near \u25a0 the
middle;, of[June >to:act "formally, upon
the;;am«nded .charter provided .inUhe
meantime f;the 'injunction ,is dissolved
or-modified.;;,;; ;""\-. -.%: ;, : v.

. LONDON", May 29.--The arrival
'
in

London of ;Emery;.-McClintock, vice
president of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company ;'of 'New \u25a0 York, has renewed
the interest in the fight lor the busi-
ness of"the Mutual Life. He is spend-
ing hisV time? with-the agents of the
company," going dyer/ their.books. : .

It is learned ;that? the report pub-
lished in "London and cabled to• New
York that the Duchess of Marlborough
had transferred her policy, to',the North
British and Mercantile Insurance' Co-
mpany is untrue, ., and^ it is also ;not' true
that the policies of \ Lord Wharncliffe
and those held by W.- N. Rutherford,
M.; P.; tor -friends.^ have .been trans-
ferred.

1 ';:.:•- . . -
.?y

LOS AXGELES, May 29.—Rather
than marry a man, whom her mother
had selected for her and whom ,she
hardly knew. Ensign Etella Phillipsof
the Salvation Army:tried to end her life
yesterday by taking- carbolic acid: She
was found unconscious on the 'floor of
her roomi; arid conveyed to a hospital.
She willprobably dits. The young wo-
man has. been a member of the Salva-
tion Army twelve years. She- fell in
love with'"another officer, but the
higher, authorities- of the army yin«-
ferred him. -to. another \u25a0 part qi

'
the

country. Then • the. young woman's
mother commanded, her to.marry -an?
other "man.and threatened to turn^her
put" pf the house, it. is said, because
she" refused. Her attempt at suicide
followed., :":,\u25a0', - . .^..

•; .'Special Dispatch to The CalL ,

Sharon -People
Come to Look Over •

•.: . theMeld.-

Bafflcf^Be^l^hWorltKc
pusiness *• of'Insurance.

."Corporation.,

Girl Takes Poison Because She
Could Not Marry to :

. Suit Sell.

NEW PLANS FOR
PALACE HOTEL

MUTUAL LIFE FIGHT
TRANSFERRED FROM

GOTHAMTOLONDON

WOULD RATHER DIE
THAN WED MAN SHE

HAS NO LOVE FOR

'^l^MEXlipO CITY,, May 29.—Major
Castelio, commanding one detachment
of Guaterfialan revolutionists, . after*
taking the city.'of .Ocos.r was • forced to

1

retire .before superior forces. '% Castello;
\u25a0is now reported -to:have taken anew
base and willbe. reinforced tonight;by.
several good

'• fighting- '.men
from;the steamship Empire State. .

The Empire State is from San,
Francisco. She.=l6ft that port on May
\u25a014 /with;200. desperate vfigbters a re-
cruited

'
in that*city ,and some 300 ri-

fles/.- .\u25a0.\u25a0•'\u25a0 !*:'-" \u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0.."\u25a0 '•\u25a0/ '"*.'\u25a0\u25a0.'.".\u25a0\u25a0 •- ;\u25a0;,':* .r'j-.f
v.General Barillas 'is in-.. the moun-.
tains,". making:his way to Quezaltenan-*
go.>Barillas- Has with;him a fine.-body•
ofi.picked >menTand is. reported to be
still recruiting- his.force. • ,

No*news; has", been, received here
from Salvador,': but the", invading force

•should by ;this tinte' be well,advanced
inv Guatemala. , ". >' ' •• >

Resident here say that
the whole s country is; ripe

--' for;.,the
overthrow ;ofiCabrera: .|The. season of
rains- has set' in and the roads are'.bajd*
in:;Guatemala. ."-^Telegraphic 1 commu-
nication is difficult.- ow|ng

'
to the cut-

ting of wires on the -Guatemalan side.
WASHINGTON, May. ;29.; 29.—Guate-\

malan . revolutionists *:who attacked'
Ocos \u25a0 have V been [back, across
t.he:'Mexican?border> but small
of:revolutionists are 'appearing at va-;
rious other = points -along the Mexican
border; and ;threatening- the :Guatema-
lan- Government. ;This V information,
was contained "inja'.dlspatqh received
at"- the -State "Department today from
Mr.\ Combs, :the !American IMinister- to
Guatemala and .Honduras."-

Hangs a WHite- Man Convicted
ol?Murder but Later .

. A- luuiIdI. Uvu*

MOBINSOUTH GOES
TO A LYNCHING IN

A SPECIAL TRAIN

" WASH'iKGTOX.' May 29.—The sun-
dry civil appropriation" bill reported

to. the House toddy' provides $500,000

. for. the:cpntinuation, of the" construc-
tion of Uie San . Francisco Custom-
house. For. the

#
improvement of San'

Pedro harbor $'290,G00' is granted: 'for
San Pablo Bay, $53U68; for Oakland
harbor, $81,000; for Wilmington har-
bor, $100,000. :.\ • :. .The bill was completed and Chair-
man Tawney wag authorized, by- the
appropriations- committee to report it
to the. House, today. It.is the largest
sundry

'

civil: appropriation -bill' ever-
reported, carrying- $^4,346,573. ;of
which $25>4 6.0. 991" is ft*r work

'
on the

Panama canal.- .'. The amount carried'
is- $11. 070i003 less thai) thfe. estimates,
from the various vdepartments. -The
cana! appropriation- is to "be reim-
bursed to" the Treasury 'from the pro-
ceeds of canal bonds, jvhichhave been
authorized to the aggregate amount
of,$130,000,000. Deducting the canal
.appropriation, the bill carries $I,>-
•721,980 more than

'
the current sun-

dry civil act. • ' .
For river and harbor work,hereto-

fore "authorized and • contracted for
tbere is 'appropriated. $17,318,976,
which is $6.774|844 in excess of the
amount, available this year. -
'.For new public buildings heretofore
authorized and the repair. of buildings
$5,170,583 is' appropriated., a reduc-.tion of $2,806,601 from .the "current ;
appropriation under

-
head.

Some. of the more important items
of appropriation are: Constructor! of|
National Museum building ;In Wash-
ington. D..C.V. 5.500,000; for trie Inter-
state. Commerce

*
Commission. :$375.-

000, an increase of $10,000;. comple-
ting immigrant station at.San Fran- ;
Cisco,' $100,000; Bureau of Fisheries/ ;

$670,970, reduction: of; $44,950; fori
enforcement of the Chinese exclusion j
act the appropriation is reduced. from
$600,000 -to ;$500,000. •;• ; /

Whole iCountry .Ripe; for
President Cabreras^- -- -

...\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 i
--- - *

'\u25a0\u25a0.- . *
\u25a0.\u25a0*'•" IIVPTTnTniA/' \u25a0\u25a0••"»-*•\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '

-
It is understood Representative Fin-lay of South Carolina will introduce asimilar resolution at the suggestion ofilin«rityJLeader Williams. ••".-• \< ..:

WASHINGTON. May..29-—Representi-
tive Sulzer of.New Yprk today; 'intro-
duced, a Tfsolution calling lipoh "the.President, "ifnot incpmpatible with- thepublic interest." to-send -.to the -House
at hi» earlieet convenience the reports
of Charles p. Neill and James. 8.-Rey-
nolds, "in connection with.their investi-
gation of 'the meat trust,', the stockyards and the meat packing-houses of
Chicago and other places and all data,
exhibits and correspondence inany way
relating to.the same." '• .-'\u25a0 ::.

"One day." said Dr. Cutler. "I. meta meat wagon driver carrying 'a s^de of
meat out of a butcher's shop. '\u25a0 It was
miserably thin and had ah. -unnatural
color. The driver told me -the ae.aler
would not take it.even <o make sausage.
And .that side of meat

'
had -.'a Gp'verrn-

ment stamp. Perhaps some hagger*
had sorted it out of the export. side and
put it on the American si-de' for home
use/,

c \u25a0'. \u25a0
••' .

'
•;:.:;'

Dr. Cutler: said he. had frequently
found meat bearing tue Governin.ent
stamp that was purple and black. -and
some biood clotted veins.

'
He

isaid that was evidence that tne-anl-'-
mal was jn fever when "killed ja.nd' the
meat should not be. sold.'. '. • • ' \u25a0"

"One day in another packing-house I
and one of my taggers

'were ' going
through- a line of hogs in the 'export
side.' We found a trichinal carcass.
'Put itover on the American side,' said
the tugger, and over It went There is
no la.w. requiring trichinae inspection
for home trade. That's how.'Govern-
ment inspection -works, and what docs
a- plumber or asteanifitter know about
tuberculosis? You'll nnd them inspect-
ing cattleand meat. The men are. few
and every impediment is thrown in
their 'way." .'....\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0:- v.' r-v."r

-v." ?:??£*'\u25a0I>r.' Cutler said that under the present
tystem and the bill now before Con-
gress the meat of animals killed and
sold -within the same State does not
have to have Government inspection. It
applies only for meat for interstate and
foreign commerce. r •

'
\u25a0*"'•

"They say it will'drive the small in-
dependent packers out of business."
said Dr. Cutler. "Itwould not hurt if
it did—some of them. They can't make
it pay against the;big packers,/ except
by killing inferior cattle, 'crips* or
those wiih brouen limbs; and 'down-
ers,* thost* that fallirom.exhaustion or
are trampled in transportation.

"
j

"There is a regular . speculation in
that class o£ stotik;- .'As far au§:local in-
spection goes; we-,have; ho law. .any
more than a general, measure .of food
inspection. Under ;that Iwill provide
inspection, for meat killed within this
State. \u25a0 But the independent "butcher
cannot 'compete with .the 'packers.'-, if
he could \u25a0save the 'expense of.a. plant
and- killhis cattle in .a.: municipal abat-.
toir he could then -compete- with- the
beef interests and .the !municipality
would have supervision of the •inspec-
tion.".

•
\u25a0 -V-- "•" ."

' :. ; ': •

The foregoing statement was made
today by Dr. W. P. Coulter, for several
years a Government bacteriologist and
inspector in the, Kansas City packing-
houses and at, present City Food In-
spector of Kansas City..

"1have stood six liours alongside one
carcass in a. Kansas City packing-house.
Idid- so to • make

-
sure the carcass

reached the tank. '-, -. V- ...

KANSAS CITY. May 29.—••Govern-
ment inspection of meat is a farce, so

far as the home consumer is concerned.
X have taken diseased meats bearing

toe Government stamp from wagons.

The. small independent packers have to

be watched more closely; than others.
In order to make it pay they deal in
•crips" and, "downers." Ifan independ-

ent butcher will start on the Missouri
tside of the lineIwill give him a local
inspection that will insure good meat.

But the solution of the meat problem

is the municipal abattoir, where butch-
ers can do their own killing." .

Special Dispatch to The :CalL

Municipal Abattoirs the
Remedy, Declares r

For Harbor at San Pedro
; Total bf $290,000 -;

• \ s Urged. * •'.

San Franciscans Fighting
WithIsthmiafi Rev- ;:\;;:\;

\u25a0 C--: oliitiohists. -.

Map^Mipll^mlap;
for -

Gustom-House;

Flaws Picked in the Law:

Proposed in the
Senate.

It is understood his proposed utterance
has been submitted ;to -President. Uoosevelt'
and sanctioned by. hid to an extent • that
makes it a- virtual -forecast that the tariff
will.be revised as soon as the rate legisla-
tion is satisfactorily :concluded. It.is.the. the
expectation, according, to the- lowa- delega-
tion, that Congress will adjourn. ln three'
week* without disposing of the pure food.-
the. canal and. a number .of; other important
bills, leaving this work .to be -taken' up and
acted upon at the short 'session 'in the fall.

IJiit the feature of the. fall- session, they
predict, will .be an. administration tariff
measure.' which -will,occupy, the time' of the
fntire.'*>f*slon. and much moro. Indeed, it
Is the 'understanding Ihat;to certain 'Con-
gressmen, among whom is Hepburn of lowa,
bare': already been del«ga(ed the. task of
preparing, a rought draft of a 'revised. tariff
schedule.' 'This work, will be intrusted to1

conservative' "standpatters'* rather than
the enthusiastic revisionists and reciprocity
advocates, according to the information
brought by the two pbliticans inquestion. ;

\u25a0 They decline to -permit the use of their
names, but it cannot be questioned .that
«.»ie> . got their . information first-handed
from "a less ?.n authority than Shaw and
some of the foremost \u25a0 members of the lowa
delegation.-. They imply that Shawhas y

re-;
lurtantly acquiesced in

-
an '• arrangement

which necessitates the abandonment of."his
ultra views, but that in at least
five' speeches- within the next two months
he will promulgate the new. doctrine. .

.Tlidse two'
1 men.

'
one of them .a Dcs

Moines man who is in charge of the rer-
kins campaign for the Governorship,, and
the other a resident of this city, say Shaw
expects to make. a number !of speeches pe-
iween now- and- August 1, when the lowa
convention is to be. held, in which he ;will
declare that he* has never »aid -that the
tariff ought not to be revised ;when

- the
right time came,, and that, in bis opinion,'
tne time is at hand. :."".; : .--.r-ii

SIOUX CITY,,lowai"May 20.—Through

two well known lowa politicians,; who have
just returned from;a visit with-Secretary

Shaw and the lowa delegation .in Congress,

it has become known." that
t
Shaw is pre-

paring to abandon his radical position as. a

'.•standpatter* and publicly express modified
views on.;the tariff:in the hope of appeas

ing the tariff revisionists in lowa ;and se-
curing their support ia the national- conven-
tion.: <- \u25a0

' " • ' •
'

\u25a0

Special Dispatch to The Call.

X.The story 'told \in,the missive :is iex-
tremely, pathetic- Both of the unfor-
tunate \u25a0. women had been deserted' by
their. -husbands and?. were -obliged to
earn :livings forithemselves-, and /for
two- children.- each four years. of age.
These orphan's 'are \u25a0now .with Mrs.

'
Me-

Donald.*;
'

-_'- • • '\\'- '. • '

v::Neither- of the 'bodies has been: re-.
c.oVeredyet^ /

*' ' ;• • :
''. . • •

:-The Coroner's office received a piti-
ful;message yesterday from Mrs.' D.
JMcDonald, whose, two daughters,' Mrs.
May *

Ixwin'. and 5 Mrs. \u25a0 Maud '• Johnson,
perished ;in the fire that destroyed the
Brunswick 'House at Sixth and Howard
streetsi .' ?The r mother! begs to be'per-
mittedto search the ruins In'w-hlch the
bodies. lie and she seeks information as
to.what 'manner/of death, her offspring
suffered.'.whether they.'were spared !the
torture: of the flames or whether, their,
lives-went out-when the splintered tim-
bers "- were.reduced to cashes.. \u25a0 i• .

The
-
three -safes were ::'looted . soon

after the^ fire.had' rpassedi It is.sup-
posed, that some .of.'the- jewelry .- in
thenr. remained*, intact. \u25a0

' " : ..'
•Nine ;other bodies .were, recovered

from ) the ruins ingdifferent Ilocalities
yesterday,' bringing the ;

death list up
to 418 at -.the":morgue.. Five of the
bodies -were

*
taken- « from'.- the ruins of

the-:Kihgsbury: House. "The first,four
were those of.Louis- Stambler. .a tailor,

£4 years ;of age, fhis wife, Celia,; their,
daughter,'. Rosie/ .10 years of

'age. and
Stambler's niece, Miss Fannie- Weiner.
23 ,years-"of "age;,. The -remains' were
located; and '\u25a0* identified -by- Miss Sadie
Stambler, a.sister ;'of -the tailor, who
came from Los Angeles' soon 'after the
fire. -The fifth body taken

'
from* this

iirfatedlbuildlng.isu'nidentifled.
.:The ,remains ;6f :two-:Chinese Iwere
taken from ruins; in-Chinatown. The
remains of Frank Prochaztia,- formerly
a waiter at 405 Washlngton'street, were
found; in-alot';near',the old postofflce.
The b,ody -of :a>man .supposed

-
to;be

Fred- Kennel, a. -coffee peddler, was
foundcm the rear of 515 Third, street-

\u25a0>v.When^the^tejmbW/-'OC 1 -that awfiil
Wednesday; morning* of last month rat-
tled- the town,'; Andrew-*- Co'leman. who
had

•beeiiJnVbuslnesH as; a
'
pawnbroker

oh
;Third? street ;.fpr^ thirty years and

was known'to half ;the South Side,: was

sound \u25a0; asleep vwith ;his"iclerk,.David
Cook, in;a» gallery- about the' store he
then occupied at il4"Third street. His
store," 'filled? with second hand 'clothing

and containing.t hree safes. in whtcb
were rj15,000, worth .o f, pledged valua-
bles, t was ,in:. inf old two-story '.frame
building. gThd]quake sent down a flim-
syibrick wall that stood behind it and
the -old pawnbroker and- his faithful-
employe were buried and. crushed to
death, perhaps* without realising what
had V . .

John- T. Coleman of 1666 Golden
Gate :avenue, -son of the pawnbroker,
hurried, to|the

"
place -immediately; after

the quake and saw. that.his father, and
the -clerk Vwer^. beyond ;aldl- The fire,
swept. the scene and as soon thereafter
as he'could reach it.the son went,' hop-
ing to ib'egihl the

'
work

-
of takingr -

out
the bodies.-.- Only.within-theiJa'st week
have -he ;and the men-he- employed'
been able^ to.handle the'.-briclcs. so"hot
rwere ? they "

from.* the (burned \u25a0 clothing,
some of which is still smoldering. Yes-
terday they\reached ;the remains. .Only
some- bones were left.V 'those of;the
pawnbroker. > were recognized by :an
Indentation he had always had in his

\u25a0 forehead. .•"''••,••.\u25a0-;

"At length a council, of war between
the leaders .brought about a temporary
truce] and adjournment -followed.:; ;r,;r, \u25a0;£

\ Vice Chairman .Aberhathy.:called the
meeting to order at? noon.; Therfe^wag
confusion from the start and when. the
roll call of counties

'
for, selection- of

temporary chairman^was.begun the up-
roar steadily increased. ;V,When :-David-
son, County was reported a battle froyal
was on. the. wildest excitement prevail-
ing. The ;county was'nnallypaßsedi
the contest, going- to, the committee) on
creden tials,"'yet to be ;named, «md slow-,
ly the roll call proceeded, every move
marking a fresh contest.* ''"_ \u25a0

\u25a0 Chairman' Abernathy was often- swept
aside by the tempest: and. with many,
speaking- and -shouting; from. Various
parts of the hall. "none' could be recogr
nized.r. '

Once the chairman'?. laid :down
the- gavel and advanced.: toward; the
front of the stage,; as he' says, to'make
himself heard. When he went back/for
the gavel Luke Lea of Davidson Coun-
ty, a Patterson \u25a0 supporter, had rit'and
was essaying* to act; as .presiding 'offi-
cer. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_" Abernathy* protested." "Lea _ was
obdurate' and' from then.on' there: were
two- presiding officers and pandemo-
nium on the.floor."

'
? \u25a0

' :'\u2666•;-.-

. NASHVILLE. Term., ;May 29.—The
State Democratic*- Convention; \yhich

met here today, to nominate -candidates

for Governor land Railroad Commission-
ers, adjourned at -6:10; o'clock this even 1

ing untilj.lQ;o'clock tomorrow morning

without *having.; effected, a
'
tempora»y

organization. It'1 was decidedly- the

most turbulent body-.of the kind that
ever;- assembled in -:Tennessee.. Free
fights were' numerous ,and' it was Iwith"
the utmost difficulty.that any record ot
the. ijroceedirigs- could be made. i.
; was :\u25a0taken^ after.' an un-
derstanding had been between
leaders of opposing lactions/that

"

the
three gubernatorial 1 candidates—gov-
ernor John l-'I. Cox. Congressman Mai-'
com 7R/..Patterson ;and/Judge >John:. R."
Bond-—each name ;four .representatives
who shall constitute' a committee to de-
cide' on a •temporary .chairman. >Before
this-'agreement ;was;effected the battle
over contested 'delegations' occupred-the
entire time of the convention.';- The ser-
vices of the police were, necessary from
the outset. -.

'
; , \u25a0;

'
'. I.-. ':'\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0.,

GuatemalanTrobps Turn
\u25a0i: Back Orie Army of

-i Invaders. •

System in the Packing
Houses Denounced

*.- •':\u25a0\u25a0'";
-"J, •

>": V..'-.
-'

T~l

Big SurM;foß, Galiforriia1

Favoredjty House
tCommittee:

Compromise ;Effected Af-
;';ter^Hours^6f •;
r%o7.tr,- •r <:*"•'•\u25a0\u25a0'••'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' .- V.-i;--

Said; to Have .the Sane-
. tion of President^

.•:\u25a0' \u25a0-..'•\u25a0.' Roosevelt. . .y\S

Urge. Revision in
-Speeches. ;

Cabinet ;Member Is to

Nine Otjier:Bodies Are
TakehFrom City's
:;V Ruins. ;\u25a0 :-

Remains^ of the; Thirds
Street^Pawabroker \u25a0

;Are^Recovered: •
v

Democrats ]of Tennessee
Keep Foree roiPo-'^ ::

;!flice^sygCof/i;i|

MEAT NOT
PROPERLY
INSPECTED UNCLE SAMGENEROUS

TO STATE
CASTELLOIS FORCEDTO RETIRE

SHAW FAVORS
LOWER TARIFF

DAY OF FUROR
IN CONVENTION

COLEMAN'S BONES
FOUND BY SON

.:THE^.SA^;;FkANC^
3

'. yAD'V^ER'nSE3LIiLVrS. :"\'l.

SPTUX G"rVALiiEY TVATEK WORkk •

: "/-:•;\u25a0'.
'

\u25a0;".'. (M -qorpioration): .:, ,
•

Notice. ~of \u25a0Redein'ptlon of." Second
»'. ". \u25a0- •: '.Mortgage .'Bonds.'./.'

\u25a0 --fiotice \u25a0is '•.hereby -given that tii«,
: SF»RIN*G •VALLEY.WATER WORKS. -a |. 'corporation "or{*anized^ and existins under-

.the laws of the State of California.' an1v

haying -its- principal, place of business .im
the.elty:and -county, of :San •

Francisco*
State .of -California.-, has elected and* does
hereby elect » to redeem, on the lirst.day
of September.- AiD.:1906. "and -at-Its of-
fice.:No. • 126 Stockton, street, in the city
and county. :of

-
San « Francisco, > State of,

; California. Ignited States-of America. ALL
outsandlng and- unredeemed BONDS .of;

: its SECOND. MORTGAGE bond issue,
which original .second mortgage bond' is-
sue .consisted \u25a0 of"live thousand (£000)
bonds of said corporation of the denom-.
inatlon; of-one. thousand ({1000.00) dollars
each, uniform in form- and date.- and*

i numbered \u25a0 from 'one .<l> \u25a0 to five thousand ;
(5000)- Inclusive- and .consecutively, "and,,

• payable at the. office of the corporatfon.-in, dan* Francis~o % .thirty (30> years
\u0084 after

date. . but redeemable at the pleasure •ot• the corporation on or at any time after
i the;first day- of September. -A. IX lOCS—'

all of which bonds bear, interest nt- th«
j rate of :four.- (.\u25a0*>\u25a0; per . cent per .annum., payable •quarterly ,at .the ,offlce of. the \u25a0• corporationIin. San Francisco, and aIF pf
> which bonds are- dated *and ''bear date

on the second day of May. A. D. 1887. and
-

'
of which said, original second mortgage• bond issue there are now outstanding and:
unredeemed four • thousand nine hundred1 and <\u25a0 ntnety-one (O9l) bonds of the. ag-'• gregate par •value. of

"
four million ~ niae. hundred and ' ninety-one thousand< $4,99l;0OO.0O> dollars. ... ••

! And notice is further hereby given that.
1 In accordance with the terms of said bonds
!• and

*the mortgage • securing the same.
» dated May second, A. D. 1887. INTER-
i KST on said. four- thousand nine hundred-

and ninety-one ". (4901) outstanding and
. unredeemed

;bonda. and on each and--- all
thereof; WILL. CEASE on and after said• September, flrst. A. D.-1508. . -

By order -of the Board . of Director*.of
I the Spring Valley AVater ,Works. \u0084 .. Dated San Francisco." California, March
:" .-• • 29th." 1906. : v \u25a0.

- - - •'•• -\u25a0'

SPRING VALLEYWATE.K WORKS..'
(Corporate. Seal.) ;\u25a0.• . - -

>

---- . [seal.j
•-•

;•;...-.-\u25a0-•:. ;
: By CHAS. WEBB HOWARD; President.
I and by PELHAJI W. AMES. Secretary.

;' OFFICE OF THE / ,- - .Northern California
1 ,- .^a

_
\u25a0»_M__,mm.m

i fower Company
:nod xjouqh street
[ MAY 25, 1906. ":«
"

Dividend Number' 27, of* five'cents
1 per share on the issued capital stock
: of the Northern • California, Power'

Company has been declared this day.

: payable on*and after May 31st. 1906,
in;coin at the- office,of the Corpora-

, tion. 1100: Gough street; transfer
1 books will remain ijlosed irom - May'

26th at 4 o'clock p; m.-to.May 3tst at'
9:00 o'clock a. m.

'
3 .»-

EDWARD WHALEY. Secretary.•
;\- -. -;• -'-:\u25a0

3 \u0084
'

\u25a0

r. •"\u25a0• V. ' -. :--
\u25a0

"'\u25a0 -• \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0*,'".*•

'

The Smith Iftmm
I Typewriter: Company :
I1929TGalifprnia Street V... San'Francßcq-V. "'"':\u25a0 , .

• 878 Broadway, Oakfen^
. • ''Typeyntcf? *nStock .'"

t. \u25a0 \u25a0 .' i

;THE TEMPORARY OFFICE ,° tt

| Newman fe..^
ILevihson, inc.
• '•\u25a0'-'.\u25a0••',.-.""• '-.\u25a0"

' c * '

y ;'.. [' \u25a0'. U Situated'. at • , \

\ 1707 OCTAVIASTREET,

\ jVi%';:NEAR.BUSH. ,'*',

•:' .
1 • . .;': cure:fqr.:' :•,

;\u25a0 RHEu^risM
j • \u25a0', At"-Temporary \Offlc* c

. H. PLAGEMANNI:« CO^
'"

.: . . •Wholesale .Cigar Deater.".
..." .

*
937 \u25a0FILLMOREjST.v: .o

'. '4»-"BROADWAY. BETWEEN KEARNY• -
AND-MONTGOMERY STS-.

\u25a0j: .." ••-•\u25a0>. • DELMONTE CO.

Pennyroyal pills

V'y^SPfcki'v KKD«4 Cl4»«*Mt tow. MM

\u25a0W t^W Piirm* »«ta»lwtf.M ••< J»li»
.1 C••' Jr .\u25a0**»(•« «• P«rU«il«* T«.«ta««llll <,

- -
umilw

•*•*-
!\u25a0>\u25a0

-.Mailttm Hmi^ TMII*A—Wm»

• • > • POTRERO

mMSh Notary Public
\u25a0 Residence 1460 PAGE STREET.

'-•^k'r.'Masenic Avenue.

Moore iScott iraiiforfcs•*
v

"
;San Francisco. \u0084'--; . . Full Oper»tlo-y

m \u25a0 The only form of food- made M
W from wheat that is all. nutri- g
W ment is the soda cracker, and H
jfl yet

—
the only soda cracker of »

| Uneeda Biscuit :/. I
JB The only soda cracker scientificall]r H

:M v The only soda ':. cracker effectually .: B

HP 9 oTty soda crack^r. ceYe^ r H
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